
LINCOLN ROAD BID PRESS COVERAGE
12/1/23 - 12/28/23

Broadcast
WSVN 7
Inaugural Miami Beach Holiday Festival of Lights promises to light up the season
WSVN 7News’s Deco Drive - is a daily celebrity, lifestyle and entertainment news program
featuring reports on the latest trends, events and celebrities in South Florida. The show airs every
day Monday through Friday at 7:30 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. Deco Drive has a TV viewership of 2+
million, and 1+ million monthly online visitors.

Telemundo 51
Hoy en Dia
Telemundo 51 is a local Spanish broadcast channel sharing breaking news, community
events and trending cultural topics with a viewership of 562,000!

Print
Miami Herald Art Week Magazine
Art Week 2023
This annual issue is one of the most viewed Art Week guides and runs as an insert in the Miami
Herald, featuring the best Miami Art Week installations and events, recahing 8,766,589!

The Islander News
December 21, 2023 Issue
The Islander News covers “The Life and Times of Key Biscayne, Florida” reaching a circulation of
over 3,600!

Hola Latinos
December 2023 Issue
Hola Latinos is the best luxury magazine in Miami covering fashion, wellness, culture and more
with a circulation of over 180,000!

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/t9xep5prx1yfo3xmofwtm/WSVN_12.1.23_Broadcast.jpg?rlkey=6ncmqu3xro8bbn18hhrmv6nvd&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/837a7v8ie8bovghff3sen/Telemundo_12.27.23_Broadcast.mov?rlkey=4riq2du58rz2gsz043iizqy5o&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/r0mdewuplakgqzpz0k0kl/MiamiHerald_ArtWeek2023_Print.pdf?rlkey=3zqmiluxuuk3qt5nsgffd7zkk&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/fakw2siwnqn5hvapqnvb6/IslanderNews_12.21.23_Print.pdf?rlkey=d3mfynseo5dlzihldny03zfsm&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/zm1sqr1dgkqi51o07x636/HolaLatinos_December2023_Print.pdf?rlkey=304fv87az3kd991uncxnjvida&dl=0


Biscayne Times
December 2023 Issue
Biscayne Times is a smart, sophisticated monthly news magazine and website serving the
Biscayne corridor’s best neighborhoods, from Brickell to Broward, including all the waterfront
communities, with a circulation of over 75,000!

Online
Forbes Espana
La guía completa para el Art Basel Miami Beach y la semana del arte en Miami 2023
Forbes Espana is a Spanish publication from Forbes Magazine, engaging 594,837 unique visitors
per month!

WSVN
Inaugural Miami Beach Holiday Festival of Lights promises to light up the season
WSVN 7News’s Deco Drive - is a daily celebrity, lifestyle and entertainment news program
featuring reports on the latest trends, events and celebrities in South Florida. The show airs every
day Monday through Friday at 7:30 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. Deco Drive has a TV viewership of 2+
million, and 1+ million monthly online visitors.

Axios Miami + Newsletter
Basel on a budget: Free events in Miami for Art Week
Botanical art installation comes to Lincoln Road
Axios Miami is a primary source of information covering local politics, dining, trends and events,
reaching 17,225,016 unique visitors per month!

Miami Herald
Miami Art Week is coming. Here are events around town you don’t want to miss
The Miami Herald is a premier newspaper sharing the latest updates on all Florida news, covering
culture, restaurants, events and breaking news, engaging 9,284,603 unique visitors per month!

El Nuevo Herald
¿Qué hacer en Miami durante el fin de semana y entresemana?
¿Qué hacer en Miami durante el fin de semana y entresemana?
¿Qué hacer en Miami durante el fin de semana y entresemana?
El Nuevo Herald is a Spanish-language newspaper outlet in Florida published daily covering
local, national, and international news, engaging 1,023,010 unique visitors per month!

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/k7futqw6d8fvrwbmd2j34/BiscayneTimes_December2023_Print.pdf?rlkey=maitscjbsybji3qpwghuy7nh7&dl=0
https://forbes.es/lifestyle/377177/la-guia-completa-para-el-art-basel-miami-beach-y-la-semana-del-arte-en-miami-2023/
https://wsvn.com/entertainment/deco-drive/inaugural-miami-beach-holiday-festival-of-lights-promises-to-light-up-the-season/
https://www.axios.com/local/miami/2023/12/04/free-art-basel-events-art-week-things-to-do?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axioslocal_miami&stream=top
https://www.axios.com/local/miami/2023/12/13/botanical-art-lincoln-road
https://www.miamiherald.com/entertainment/visual-arts/article282201508.html
https://www.elnuevoherald.com/entretenimiento/article282360303.html
https://www.elnuevoherald.com/entretenimiento/musica/article282998808.html
https://www.elnuevoherald.com/entretenimiento/musica/article283239463.html


Thrillist
Meet the Artist Behind Miami’s Iconic Seashell Menorah
Thrillist is an online media website covering food, drink, travel and entertainment and has an
average of 3,798,416 unique visitors per month!

BizBash
Top Activations and Installations From Art Basel and Miami Art Week 2023

Miami New Times
Botanical Art Installations by Landscape Designers Enhance Lincoln Road

Secret Miami
11 Free Things To See And Do During Art Basel Miami This Year
7 Enchanting Places To See 'Snowfall' In Miami
7 Enchanting Christmas Trees In Miami To See This Season
Secret Miami is the city's hyperlocal source for all things Miami destinations, activities and more,
engaging 34,177 unique visitors per month!

Biscayne Times
Dining Destinations With Holiday Appeal
Biscayne Times is a smart, sophisticated monthly news magazine and website serving the
Biscayne corridor’s best neighborhoods, from Brickell to Broward, including all the waterfront
communities, engaging 6,120 unique visitors per month!

The Islander News
Enjoy the beauty of the Key’s holiday spirit
The Islander News covers “The Life and Times of Key Biscayne, Florida” reaching 58508 unique
visitors per month!

Artburst Miami
Botanical Art Installations by Landscape Designers Enhance Lincoln Road
Artburst works with some of the best art journalists in South Florida writing reviews, features and
articles covering our vibrant cultural community, engaging 1,531 unique visitors per month!

https://www.thrillist.com/travel/miami/seashell-menorah-lincoln-road-roger-abramson
https://www.bizbash.com/production-strategy/event-production-fabrication/media-gallery/22882199/highlights-from-art-basel-miami-2023
https://www.miaminewtimes.com/arts/living-art-festival-in-miami-beach-brings-botanical-art-to-lincoln-road-18533108
https://secretmiami.com/free-art-basel-installations/
https://secretmiami.com/where-to-see-snow-miami/
https://secretmiami.com/christmas-trees-miami/
https://www.biscaynetimes.com/dish-drink/dining-out/dining-destinations-with-holiday-appeal/
https://www.islandernews.com/opinion/columnists/enjoy-the-beauty-of-the-key-s-holiday-spirit/article_c87605d8-a10b-11ee-b048-df3e197f986f.html
https://www.artburstmiami.com/visual_arts/botanical-art-installations-by-landscape-designers-enhance-lincoln-road


Foodgressing
Check Out South Florida’s Hottest Holiday Menus
Foodgressing is a Vancouver-based food, travel, lifestyle and photography blog covering all
things restaurants, events, products, recipes and travel, reaching 132,269 unique visitors per
month!

Infobae
Miami Art Week: la guía completa para disfrutar desde Art Basel hasta las instalaciones en la
playa
5 mejores centros comerciales en Miami para las compras navideñas
6 destinos en Miami que no puedes perderte
Infobae, covering technology, businesses, culture and more, is one of the world's most
widely-read Spanish news sites, garnering 62,231,555 unique visitors per month!

COMPLOT Magazine
Todo lo que debes visitar durante Miami Art Week 2023
Complot Magazine highlights the best side of events, praising and promoting the work of
entrepreneurs, artists, designers, architects, chefs and more!

The Miami Guide
Your Ultimate Miami Dining Guide for Christmas and December Delights
The Miami Guide offers an online platform where visitors can find news and cultural events in
Miami and has grown into a premier promotional vehicle for brands and
events in Miami, engaging 5,861 unique visitors per month!

El Sol Latino Newspaper
Espectáculos de música y luz iluminan época navideña en Miami
El Sol Latino Newspaper is a Spanish news site publishing engaging content for Hispanic
community, reaching 2,383 unique monthly visitors!

Artlyst
Art Basel Miami Beach Art Week – Rizz Guide 2023
Artlyst is a London-based art information website sharing up to date national and international
contemporary art news and reviews and promoting curated exhibitions, engaging 39,155 unique
monthly visitors!

https://foodgressing.com/check-out-south-floridas-hottest-holiday-menus/
https://www.infobae.com/estados-unidos/2023/12/01/miami-art-week-la-guia-completa-para-disfrutar-desde-art-basel-hasta-las-instalaciones-en-la-playa/
https://www.infobae.com/estados-unidos/2023/12/01/miami-art-week-la-guia-completa-para-disfrutar-desde-art-basel-hasta-las-instalaciones-en-la-playa/
https://www.infobae.com/estados-unidos/2023/12/20/5-mejores-centros-comerciales-en-miami-para-las-compras-navidenas/
https://www.infobae.com/estados-unidos/2023/12/22/6-destinos-en-miami-que-no-puedes-perderte/
https://complotmagazine.com/todo-lo-que-debes-visitar-durante-miami-art-week-2023/
https://themiamiguide.com/your-ultimate-miami-dining-guide-for-christmas-christmas-eve-and-december-delights/
https://elsolnewsmedia.com/musica-luz-navidena-miami/
https://artlyst.com/features/art-basel-miami-beach-art-week-rizz-guide-2023/


Authentic Florida
44 Top Florida Events in December 2023

https://authenticflorida.com/december-events-in-florida/

